
I The Author of "The Wtfs, Wiaa World"
|

was horn 11 July. l*l».and pa*»efi rently Into the life

that fcn»wi no aaaasg IT March. I*«s.

In trust for a few of the friends that loved her. her

j «\u25a0«•.- has paaaai this stone.

Aof 'Wle<ler»ehen.

Too csfl-T pet anything -without erring fnm»-
\u25a0--;\u25a0 s«id Mr. O'Brien. 'Band to-

pther. Then the wrongs you now puffer and grosn

aßht will here to b<> rignted."

'ictnrt Form League and Indorse
AllParties.

Tfc» newest political organization i<= the- White

tit!Politics! lyasu^- composed of actors and'ac-
mm and it held Its \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0: meeting last

\u25a0MM a the America:! Theatre. Fred Niblo, hus-

Zlaf Josephine Cohan, la the president of the

\u25a0MR Ratf. He i!= in London now, but he has ap-

rTßved of the political movement in the organiza-

fla»Ji' srnt a cahie message urging every "rat"
n vrtf. Pnd vote for the b?M man.
fjaaagef of regret were received from :he Pr^s-

dest and other persons of national reputation.

ajaar Esmond presided 'Tim" '*•*" William
jjtiiy. :•• ni!: F

-
OT-in^n Harry "'•-'"'•'v A--

—pj^jßSj \u25a0\u25a0 p DoniWf* and Wilton I^H.'k.-.-I

irt>re the chief Fpe-ikTS. All the speakers urged

tbt profesFion to take part in ;.olitics. but it was

idt made known what party th« orcanizaiion
{jTorfd.

TTiiton Lackay<= was roundly cheered when he

ittHMzti that the new book'ng
- -•• —

wherebr
\u25a0aaa» wew corflr-elled 10 pay a douMe fee. "one

of 6 per cent ol their salary tn n man in a suite

r« esc*i« on the f.rst floor, and another fee of f>

par eat to a man in a suite of offices above, is

«m«!> to make the inhabitants of the lower re-
ptmf la jrv

Toachinf on r^'itlcs. h« said
Toa know h"w things are now. If you lik"

tten. vote tvr Mr. Taft »nd Mr. Huphec- jf you

ficrt.vote for Mr.Bryan." This -was greeted with
•-,-«\u25a0

-
«rplsupe

Mr Lacks y*t êr. told of •- r effortF of the White

BitF to obtain s new cop\-rigM law. so as to pre-

rret th* etealing -' pongs and "esc?" by th»
jfttat^nph companies without th«lr paying royal-

tin.
M Bit- can be nested

"
he paid, "if he steal?

x «ocrnat. Inn he if applaiad#*a if h« steals «n-
etSw msTi'f '£B?.' or thought or new Idea,**

If- Orfjriet the White RatF* roundel. Paid that
te» •splerrrien* agency act, under whicii the the-

atrical booking agents ply thHr railing, was so
bSMb; drawn that though the law provided no
«=ployni«it agency could charge m"-" than 5 p"r

bbj ar a rr>iir.!= salary for getting him a Job
ti»r» -rap nothing to prevent twenty or more

•fern* from ea rh gertmp 5 per rent rrom the actor

or in- other worker.

MISS BINGHAM WITH SHUBERTS.
Arietta Bin?ham has been added to the list of

"War*" undT the Phubert management Mis?
Esjiiai stgr.-^ a contract with that firm lart Bat-
aaaa] Ehe v.l'A b»gln her season on November T.
appear-: :r. a drama "Ferenza." made by

:Hartley Manners. ItIfdescribed as s ''society

crtmt ItIf m four actf and »mployF nine char-
acters.

EDWIN FOY IN "MR. HAMLET. ETC."
"Mr. Han et of Broaflway~ srffl awoi b» In to-wn.

«ttfc Edtrin Foj (lt"B no longer plain "Eddy") in
tti*Ibbbbbc pan Th»r» T.illbe no scarcity of Dan-
te!:etraoftpheT* m the piec*. There trill be Hamlet?

o?b*!ia« in «--very toeM a few prave?:. several
|t»Wt*

-
rooty grav*-dirgers. Mr.Fa-, will be the

eta* c* in*- Kimle-;?. A special ghost pong, with
•<*. ha« r^«-r provided for htm.

HOSHTAL WARD FOE THAW
BBBBtsaa N T.. Pept. 13 aasHfJt I*"*of Weat-

ch»Et*r Coonty. -who is a delegate to the Republi-
cs Btate <"or,v«Tr.tlon. learned to-day through the

**»r^:'- t!;at Harry K. Thaw had been trans-
\u2666" • the I'njfhew County jal! to hi* u?-

to*y- ?-"»'.. ra.r.hetl this afternoon Instructions
to tk» aajrau f,r th» •\u25a0

He lialns jail to place
T^«" in the hoppital ward of the prison on his
\u25a0ansal there to-morrow.

£h«Tif? l^nT.f. said that this Tvard nac a large
**!"-.tho-jt ttrenty fe^t pquarc, with barred wln-**•'£r,d <WirF. an.l that Thaw woual have no ex-

txerpx Ybat he couia pet ln this larpe room.
~fa«r# would be no "tion. he raid, to his having
***&*nt in from a restaurant, as this -van aaaj-

*•\u25a0>\u25a0 J*rjn:tted to prisoners not under conviction
*h*nli\tyhad money to pey for their meals.

F
-

J. GOULD'S YACHT MEETS ACCIDENT.
Tv T»le^raph toThe Tribute.]

Eo*""-. ?s» ri. .i3._Frank J. ildPa yacht, the
"*!eniu. with Jlr. Gould and four Ruests aboard.
J^ ton reached the outer harbor this morning

Nova Frot!^ -R-hen the «f>*-riric P<"ar *>roke.
w yar^,vag rif)p]Ass In the path of outgoing;

!tl*T
'
hi t»-« hours. A police tug answered her

">\u25a0» of dinres«. Mr. Gouia nnd Ma pue»ts lefttl°«c* for N> w Tork by wain

NE*PASTOR FOR BROOKLYN CHURCH.

«~fcl RR*V'Andrew Ma«rm. pastor of th«» Presby-
Church of New Castle. IVnn.. ha* accepted a

th.
**

the puip
"

of i.. lifforr: <:hurch cm

Ami^fiu> Brooklyn. \u25a0.'.>•... ate of
r"~" ?B*?«W?B*?«W »n<J of the Allc-j;hanyTbeolOKiaU
j^»ary. leaving the former In 1&12 and the latter'"*-

\u25a0\u25a0» »on Usa I*urJy prize on entering the
J^°a«ry and the jam (..<,n fellowahip in church

it^ry o*lltavitiß it. Itis <>xpeet"d that lie willn*hie »\u25a0 rk Jn Brooklyn on October 11.

£L'RFACE CAR RAMS FIFTH AYE. STAGE,

ao \u25a0O'eet croastown car rraKlied Into «n auto-

jj. "J »ta*f Koinjt up ifth avrnuc yeslprday morn-
fV«,

Putting Uh- mo.or of th* «taKe out of :niiii>

j, <Wlt \u0084' th" jK»S'CS?ers iv me stage. Mrs. K.
•Edward*, of No. \u25a0'. v.. si \u25a0:•!. atn \u25a0 told m

rZ'!*"1*"1*" fi!"* tvas suffering fr»jm Sh... k. but she
f**flme<lical attrnOancr- and went liom*-.

f.nwil Offlclßl Ilerord
-

The following official record

mfor h- '«" »•\u25a0«> f'"" h"'lT*h"'IT* '"
f
"ml'"

**.—;=\u25a0'\u25a0;;:\u25a0""
"

«* ..*
3 a m «4 ,;t' If111

71 «!>« a m ::M T'> U p. '" fiH •»
v*m m:\u25a0:.::....]* «/«££ w r
4 H^rV^v^^^^^nMnr^rof'^'ye^r:
?r. "v.ra". for -rrUondlns'd-e of laM thirty -three

•i^af7
Forecast.- Fair «r> d«v and Tuesday; lljht to

train variable winds, becoming north.

forecast for Special I.o<aliiir»
—

For New England,

fair to-day and Tuesday; light to fresh variable Winds.

For Durtani New York sad Eastern Pennsylvania, fair

to-day an.l Tuesday; HBht to fresh variable winds. be-

coming; northerly.
Daiawara, Maryland and District of

Columbia tail toW an.l Tuesday: light and variable
*l|?'d,!' Western New Tart and Western Pennsylvania, fair
and BliKhtU cooler to-day; Tuesday fair: U«bt 10 freah

north and northeast winds^

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Besatli and Forecast.

—
Washington. Sept. 13.—

Th* storm in th*- West Indies continues to move slowly
westward, and to-Bigbt its centre is off the southeast
coast of Florida. Htorm warnlns? are displayed at
points on the East Florida coajte. l»cal rains «re a^rain
leported from Florida. Texas, the ujijier Mississippi Yui-

ley an.l the Rocky Mountuln rfßion. In u'.\ dUtricta other
than these referred to Xalr waathai cootlnuaa. There
has been a sllsiil tall In temperaturH in the li»k»» regen.
the uppea Mississippi and the Ohio Valley; eUrwhere no
Important cbanaas have taken pbaea The temperatara
reading! are abov« the normal to practically all parts

of the country, the excess in lemr»raturt' beina marked
In the Ohio, midille Mississippi and Missouri valleys.

Tha winds along the New Knsian.l i \u0084.-: will lie light
variable; mlddli Atlantic toast, lieiit to fiesh north an.i
northeast- South Atlantic coast. frt-«h north and n0rtft-
,..,.,! incraadna In f«c* an the Florida peninsula; west

Gulf >\u25a0•\u25a0•>•"\u25a0 light to fresh variable; <•!> th« lover lakes.
liKht to fresh north to northeast: npi r lakes, Hsht ti>
fresn north ami northeast.

Steamer* departing; Monday for European ports will
bay« llKht to fresh variable winds, and generally fair

to the Grand llanlis

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
ALBEMARLE E M A I

H Mason. Ban Francisi o ; "—
Dr. M. O

London; C Ivet and I' O Ive*, Si Louis;
William T Busch, SI Louia H< >1.1. I
Honpll Gilbert, Par! H
burgl 8T REGIS Sefloi Dom Rplfan • Portela.

tine BepublIe; Oiarlen ]

VICTORIA i: I' .-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IPow-
ell Philadelphia v. OLO >TT X F :
Washington;

''
'\u25a0' Mai igo; M N.

Grfni', Cincinnati; .1 >' Blagden, !>• I

JOSEPH H. CHOATE ENTERTAINS.
•\u25a0.p T'lhun» I

\u25a0

tor to the i'ourl of Si Jan
and dinner (<• nisiit fr]r Bir Henn Edmund

Knight, foim< rlj I
k'-nK, his Stockbrida Man Metn Fork and

v. • i. pre«

BUTLER AMES MAKES AEROPLANE.
(ByT«l*rniph tn Tn» TrfMin*1

Boston. Sept. U.—Ex-Congressman Butler Ames.
a man of wealth and social position, announce]

today that, with the assist of sever.il Insti-
tute of Technology men. be had n !le an aeroplane
that had proved successful under th^ severest

tests.

....... consequently forced to fipht our way
back In the canoe to Moope Factory. We lived on
voting ducks, '-aucht in The swamps— the best eating

I've had all summer. But Rt Moose Factory we ran
fhort of supple*, and f«on had only a little flour and
putrid pork. For five days ail we could find v. ear
was a groundhog and nome minnows, and we nearly

starved Then vr< met a transport par;;, of the
Grand Trunk Fa<-iflc, from whom we got supplies."

"At the time <\u25a0•{ the last pestilence, seven years
a*('. an Ojtbway Indian. named Nobble Oarho.
killed and ate bis wife, and thei fn turn, his two

children. Pom" of tbe- othT Indlnns started on th"

trail to killhim. hut desisted throush f«-fir on l»»»rn
injr thi he was n conjuror. Nobbi» Oarbo. how-
ever, now hunts alone.. 1 brought home a photo-

graph of him in Is canoe with his dogs. ,
\u25a0\u25a0 1 wont In an op«n saill-ionr t« FUiFt Main, sev-

enty miles north. The Indians there had killed a
r>enr and were c^lrc througrh a \u25a0wptrd corenioniai of
worship when Itried to pliotopr«pii them. This 'i-

cited them almost to a frenzy until a Hudson Bay
official »xr!ain»d to th<-m thnt 1 was not making
fun of what to then was •> sacred thing

"On return to Rupert's Hnus" th*> wind had

cleared th" i'-e oul of the bay. but the "teamer

from Moose Factory had come and cone. Officials

of a French company offered to take 11s out on nn<"

of their boats, but the Indians were suddenly

seised with an epidemic, and a i umber of them,
white men as well, died from It. When the French
boat arrived so many of the crew were sick or dead
from the restilen^e that one boat had to do the
work of two. and w»nt north Instead of back to
Moop* Factory.

"After six days' travel we r^a/'her] I pert \u25a0

Hoill«e one of the oldest posts of the Hudson Bay
Company, where the C'ree Indians come once a year

in their noes with furs to trade for supplies ami
Indulge in f*as?jn;t and lancing;. This ha? been »
had year for ih» Indians, as the r^bMts. on which
they lnrc^ly depend for a livelihood, have died in

jrr«*«t numbers Thts happen* every seven rears.
and some of the Indians are driven hy starvation
to cannibalism.

Alanson Skinner Made Thousand-
Mile Trip in 18-Foot Canoe.

After a journey of a thousand miles In an 18-
foot canoe. In part throujfh a hitherto unexplored
wilderness, exposed to starvation and pestilence,
Alanson Skinner, of the department of anthro-
pology of the American Museum of Xafliral His-
tory, has returned from a four months* trip in the
Hudson Bay district. He brought with him data
of exceptional ethnological Interest regarding the
Tree Indians, about whom little has heretofore
been known, and hundreds of examples of their
handicraft, weapons and utensils. Dr. Hermon C
Rumpus, director of the museum, who sent Mr.
Bkinner on the expedition, will place the^e objects
on exhibition at an early day. Speaking of his
trip, Mr. Skinner said yesterday:
"I started on May 25 for Miseanabie, a railroad

town en the Canadian Pacific, sixty mile* north
of l»ikf Superior. Arriving there, I obtained
guides and an ls-foot cedar canoe. My head guide,
Tom' Bain, is considered one of the beet j?uides

on the rivers. The other, "Joe* laerhoff. Is famous
as one of the a^iidea of Mrs. Leonldaa Hubbard.
jr.. when she crossed the peninsula of I>ahrador
In if«»".. two years after lior husband had perished

from starvation in making a similar attempt.

"We set out for the southern pan oT Hudson
Bay. known as James Bay. and after travelling

thre* hundred nd fifty miles tiiroufrh an unbroken
forer-t. shooting game on th* way. w<- reached
Mi -. Factory the most southern trading post
of the Hudson Bay Company, on James Bay. We
expected to take a small steamer there, but as

ire was In the bay we had to push alone by canoe,
skirting the Ice about half imiie from the shore.

"We traveller] <ne hundred and fifty m!le,« east

of Moose Factory, and frequently «h'n the south
wind was blowing the temperature wat as .' !cl
a* X decrees. In a moment the wind would sud-
denly shift north fiver the ic* and It would he-

corn" 'rfuzing, cold.

IN HUDSON BAY WILDS

Offices.... t«m riirn-icE No. 1M .Nassau rtr««t-
MAVt *i?PEErOFFICE— No. I*William .treat.

?p^Vn OFTICE^So. ISW Bro^lw.7. or any *»*
tS^CT«T^hir?iE-U!»»-—.* 26S

B'^REAL—
No. 13C2 T «tr«*t.

?^ARK BKAN'' orriCß-rred.nc* N Sonmm.

lllEßl wi'l find THE TRIBTTSB at

SoNroN^oia^ of the tribune. *t canes taa

ArranN^.6« tr
ccanmp.=T. N^ » an« •

He-

Th^n^Tcoolt &Pon. Tourist OSm. Ludgat*Ctrcam.'
!^^8ChTp.e y * CO No *"Pall XaU.
L,

vfr Brother*. No 7 l.oth*»ury

The U«ndonofl|.:a of THE TKTBrSE I. a emnalaMTh' nenta aa4 »üb.-rtpti->T»
P I-ARIS—John Monroe A Co. No- J Rua 6crH>«-

**hn wanamaker. No *\u2666 Biw do. Patli^ Ecurua
Bureau. No

Co.. So. 82 Boulerar* Hku»-. So 82 Boulewl Bhs-

CreJl' I.yonnala. B«f'»'i **» Etraß»er«.
Continental Hotel nenraatand-

Eaarb^'h^News'Exchans*. Ha
•

Rue StO«irf«.
American Express Company. No. 11 Hut 9crtb«.

Brer.tan. a. No. 87 Avenue de !Op*ra.

GEN^VA-^Uom?arAa
Odl«r 4 Co.. and Unton Bank.GEN^:\\u25a0A-Lom^ara. Odler *Co ._ sn« fnlOß Bank.

FLORENCE— French. Lemon 4 >-©.. No* 3 and *Vl»
Toraabuonl.

Maauay * Co.. Bar* era

MILAN—Saarbach • News Exchan*«. Via la Moaforta,

HAMBI'RG-American Express Company. So. 9 rertU-

MA^ENCE^aarbach'a News Exehanse.

irnr th» «>nT«niene« of TKIBT?rE readers abroad s»-
ran«m'nt, have been made to keep the PAIuT aai';V™V TRIF'-NE on ale In IBS readlnr rooms ef th«

Savoy Bo«aL Charlton hm#..
."aridr"s Hotel Rtti H«tel. Hotel Metropole. Mtd-
la'nrt Oreai Hotel, the Howard Hotel. Norfolk 9tra*t

irN(?LJ>!v?^ I\deiphl1

\deiphl Hotel. Liverpool: Midland Hotel
Manchester- Queen- 1. Hotel. Leeds: Midland HoM.
Bradford H«tel Wellington. Tuntaidg» W>lla. Jtid-
Jaad Hotel Morecambe Bay: Midland Hotel. Derby:

Homers Hotel. Shanklin. Isle of Wiant
eroTLAND St Enoch Hotel. Glasgow: statins Hotel.

Ayr:

*

station Hotel. Dumfries; Station Hotel. Tura-
k*rrv

riRRAI/TAR—Hotel Cacti.
ri»\-rE-Hotel continental. Grand Hotel. Br>t«l Sasß-

rtoe" Hotel Astoria. Hotel Chatham. Hotel d»
rAthene*. Hotel Lille et d' Albion. Hotel St. Jailii
et <V \lbanv Hotel Montana and Hotel Baltimore.
ran- Grand Hotel d'Aix and Hotel Splendid Cx-

ceUior ASS-las Bains. Uotei de VL'niTers. Tours;
Hotel dv l"arc, Vichy.

BFU'.IL'M-C,r»nd Hotel. Brussels; Grand Hotel. Hotel
de 1*Europe and Hotel Weber. \u25a0«!». Uotei
Splendid an.l Hotel Je la Plage. Ostend.

HOLLAND
—

Hotel dcs InJrs. The Hague: The Kurhaoa.
Beßev'-nin^wn.

GEKMANT
—

Hotel Bristol. Central Hotel. Hotel Adlon.
Elltr Hotel, Alexandria Hotel. Hotel <-r>biirc. Hotel
Royal. Hotel Ruasle and Hotel Partserhof. Berlin:
Hotel King of Prussia and Hotel Uonopol. Caaset;

Hotel Illesen Furstenhof. Coblentx: Hotel Dt.ich.
Cologne: Motel Bellevue. Hotel Continental and
Hotel Savoy. Dr?»Uen; I*»rlc Hotel and Royal Hotel.
I>uj.i»l<iurf: Hotel Angteterre. Em.i Hotel Monopol
and Hotel Westmiaater. Frankfurt. Hotel Somner,
Frelburs; Hotel Esplanade and Palace Hotel.
Hamburg: Hotel Brasseur. Luxemburg: Hotel da
HolUnd. Mayaaca. Hotel Royal and <iranrt Hot«:.
Metx; Hotel Continental. Hotel Four Seasons an<i
Hotel de Russia, Munich. Hotel Kataerhof ml
Hotel Metropole. Nauhelm: Kur Hotel. Naueoaar;
Hotel Wurltmbeiyer. Nuremberg: Hotel Marquardt.
Stuttgart: Bear Hotel. TltUee: Hotel Naaaauerhof.
l'alac- Hotel. Hotel Imperial. Hotel Rosa an£
Park Hotel. Wiesbaden: Hotel Kaiserhor and Basal
Bristol. Wildvuisen.

AUSTRIA -Hotel Bristol. Vienna: Hotel Hun—iam.
Budapest: Hotel Savoy and West End. Hotel Na-
tional and Hotel Hannover Carlsbad; Hotel Tyr»l»
Innsbruck: Kop't Hotel. K->ni«nvllle. Franzenbad;
Hotel Weimar an£ Hotel KUnger. Marlenbad.

SWITZERLAND
—

Hotel Victoria. Basle; Hofei Baant
Rlvafre. Genera: Hotel Victoria an.l Resin* Sim
Jungfrauhllck. Interlaken. Hotel Baan Slt». Lau-
sanne: Pata.-e Hotel. Maioia. Hotel Bslmean.

\u25a0 Montreux: Hotel Thunerhof. Thun.
ITALT

—
Hotel F.t»»lblot. Grand Hotel. Hot»1 Qulrtaal

and Sa»oy Hotel. Rome. Hotel VIIT3 d'Este. Car.
nobbio; EJ«n Palace Hotel and Savoy H.-t»|
Onoa: \u25a0 Hotel i' la Villa. Milan: Hotel Daruaal
and Grand Hotel. Venice.

ASKED TO BECOME DEPAUW'S HEAD.
[flyTri'irraph laThe T-ibuoe !

Richmond. Ind.. Sept. 13.
—

Rev. Francis J.

MoConnell. of Brooklyn, may be the next president

of I»epauw University. If was announced here to-
day that the post had be«a offered to hi*-

TRIP OF SPANISH SOVEREIGNS.
San Sebastian. Sept.

—
It Is officially an-

nounced that King Alfonso and Queen Victoria

will 8008 visit Munich. Dresden and Budapest.
They will be absent for about a month and win
spend a part of the time as the guests of the
Austrian Emperor. Sefior Salazar. Minister of
Foreign Affairs, will accompany the King on the
official part of the trip.

Anarchist Editor of -Mother Earth" Again
on Warpath About Marriage.

Emma Goldman addressed \u25a0 meeting yesterday

of anarchists at Lyceum Hall. No. COS Baal Broad-
way, upon free love, marriage and some more of

her pet theories. Incidentally, she attacked the
police for the arrest of Alexander BerJtman tn

Cooper Union. Detectives Rafsky and Bloom were
on hand, with a stenographer, but every one was
peaceful and no arrests were made.

The avowed purpose of the meeting was to raise
funds for the publication of the Berkman-Goldman
pamphlet, "Mother Earth." and 15 cents admission

was charged. The three hundred persons present

helped "Mother Earth" along to the extent of $15-
I. Birdman. in opening the meeting, explained

that plans were on foot for the organization of an
anarchists' olub. the chter duty of which would be
to teach English to Yiddish speaking anarchists.

Emma Goldman was then Introduced, am! she de-

livered a general tirade against marriage. She
said thai love was the greatest thing in the world,

mid that both husband and wife had the right to

separate if they found some one more desirable.

It was bar belief that bankers and millionaires

never found the true meaning of love.

EMMA GOLDMAN AND TRUE LOVE

Accident Mar? Annual Ice Glen Parade at

Stockbrid^e. Mass.
\u25a0Rv Tgl'aJ»»t» to The Tribune 1

StpckbrHge. Mass. Sept. IS
—

Tn the annual

Tee Glen parade, held last night. Miss Mary S.
Weyman. one of the committee of arrangements

:
,., ia prominent cottager, stumbled over a rock
in the top of the mountain and fracture^ her
ankle A stretcher of pine houghs was nadw and

she was carried to her villa, after giving In-

structions regarding the carrying out of the fes-

tivities.
Alexander Sedgwick. costumed as Dante, and

Miss Weyman. hi the costume of an Italian
peasant of eight hundred years ago. led the,..•,-.,, i. who mar-'heri to the music of a band,

carrying torches. On the return of the parade

a war dance was held at th«» village green around
a big bonfire.

MISS WEYMAN BREAKS ANKLE

<• , <*,

Before the Rex-olutio-n&ry War the Inland was
known x' Martehter'a Rock Island, or Martler's
Rock. It had belonged to a French famllv who had
occnpled it. 'U'ben Fort Clinton, on West Print, was
»roc;ed '\u25a0 1775, and other defence? ag^.fn?t an ene-
my's passing up the Hudson were provided. Fort

Constitution was built on the Island, and after that
It took a new name. Breastworks were thrown up.
the guns behind which were designed to command
the. river. A huge iron chain, portions of which
i,™ preserved at West Point and at Wash !nartop '\u25a0

headquarters, ln Nerrbure. at the present rhne, w*s

(ttretcrx from West Point to the island to prevent

tbe passage of the channel. KoaclnaiHX the Polish
patriot, was the engineer '' the works in and about
West Point, on which $3,000,000 was expended- It
T.-1C at West- Point that Major General Benedict
Arnoi.l w>»«> In command in August, 1780, when his
plot to betray '• '\u25a0 the British was disclosed by th»

arrest of Major Andr£. who was tiaaiajrliai his dl».... General Clinton. In tMa cjry, and Buf-
fered the fare of a spy at Tappan. N. Y. After the
close of hostilities West Point became \u25a0 depot for

the storage of military property, and IP IT»S the
government secured title to a portion of the present

property and BarriaOSMßd It with a corps of artiller-

ists and engineers. The forma.: establishment of
th* Military.Academy there occurred •:- 1802. Ad-

ditional property was acquired an iM and In 1873.
making 2,3<in Tea in all. of which S.IM were In

the fir?' purchase. Repeated efforts have been
made to secure an appropriation from Congress M

piirc"na?e Constitution Island, which has about thre*

hundred acres of arable land and a mass of rocks.

but without success. It has been feared that aa
amusement park would tv> established 'here. to the

derriment of the Wast Point Academy, but the gen-

erous gift of Mrs. Sage and Miss Warner has ob-
viated thts danger Miss Warner has refused of>r«

of greater sums than the riTß.aa* Mrs. Sage has
paid to her for the property.

ACXNOWI.KDOM .
Raised by an Illuminated boat pHra<Te and lea

mm sale at Ocean Beach, Coon.; through
Mint. Mar A. Plat: $15 M

Kriondu In West BtWlniW 3 80
I'eonle of New Berlin, N. V. through the He\.,

W. H. Nil*"1 «1*
Previously arkntm 25.207 »ft

Total )Sej>temU-r IS. IfKW *L.*.2.<« 47

Contributions, preferably by ch«ck. money or ex-
press order, should be made payable to order of
end mailed to the Tribune Fresh Air Fund, New

Yorlt-

THE TRIBUNE FRESH AIR FUND.

WOODROW WILSON BACK FROM EUROPE.

Woodrow Wilson, president of Princeton Unlver-
niiy. who went abroad several months ago, returned
yesterday on the Anchor liner Caledonia. !!• was)

directly t<< Princeton.

PRESIDENT HEARS DR. PETERS.

Oyster Bay. Sept. 13 -President Roosevelt to-day
...,: services ai Chrtat'a Episcopal Church and

listened to \u25a0 sermon by the Bey. Dr. John X
\u0084• st Michael's Church, New STork, who

occupied the. pulpit of J»r. Washburn Mrs Roose-

velt Theodore, Jr., and Archie accompanied th<'

president

Mrs. Frank K. Sturgis entertained at luncheon

nt Clipston Grange for Mrs Rowland Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Choate entertained for

Mrs. RoV>ert Winthrop and Mrs. Eugene Bchuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Dlxey entertained at
Langwood for Miss Clementina Furnlss. Mr. and

Mr=. riraud Foster gave n luncheon for Van Ness

Philip.
Pinners were given to-night by Charles Lanier

for his niece, Mr?. W. F. Dunn, and by Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Astor Brlsted for their house guests,

Lawrence Reamer and Austin Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs. Howard S. Kip. who had been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Astor Bristed, have
departed for New York.

Miss Clementina Furniss. who has been abroad

for the summer, arrived at Edgecomb villa last
night.

The Rev. Dr. William 11. Vlbbert Is a guest or
Mrs. Charles Carroll Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Foulke. or Washington,

who have been at the Curtis Hotel for the summer.

will start to-morrow for Virginia Hot Springs.

Mrs Paul Bayne. «f Bronxvllle. is a pnost of
Mrs. Prederli D Tappan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wyckoff have arrived for the

late season.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
fßv T"'»irn»p'i t^Th" Trlhun* 1

nox, Sept. Bishop r>avid H. Greer. of New
York, preached in Trinity Church thin morning.

Mr and Mrs. William D Sloan* are entertaining

the bishop at Elm Court.

The arrangement! for the wedding of Gwen-
dolyn Whlpple and William Neal Hughes, passed

acpirtant paymaster. TJ, S V.. on n»xt Wednesday
have been about completed.

Madtpon GerriFh, of New Tork. Is the guest of
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Steven?.

fir Austin Flint, 1r. has returned to New Tork.
Mr and Mr* John Tnnes Kane arrived to-day

from T-cnox for a visit

<; r- \u25a0*;,'\u25a0 of New York, who la the guest of

Robert TV. Goelet: R. H. Russell Vaughn Carter

«n'l George j. Gould registered at the Casino to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould returned to-day

on the steam yacht Atalantn.

Mi and Mrs. mbridge T. Gerry have r!o«e^

their F°Ri>nn. ar>d started to-day on the K'ectra
for their autumn home on Delaware Lake. Mr.

nnd M«. Henry S Redmond have. •••'-•\u25a0• closed their
N'ewporf se«?on and gone to Tuxedo,

Mrs. Whitney Warren and Mr. and Mrs Herbert

M. Hnrrimsn will ret in to New Tork on Wednes-
day, ami Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 Havemeyar. Jr., will
close their season on Wednesday and go to their
T/onc Island home

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
TRy Tetaarapti tr Th« Trfboaa.l

Kewport, Sept. 13
—

Tt whs evident In Newport
tn-day ... ...... j..,« drawing to •, close
for there wbp only one nodal entertainment of
importance, a luncheon party, given by Mrs. Paul
A. Andrews.

IfAJ&QTTTRB DH FONI

embalmment at Geneva, and accomplished his very

delicate duties in reference to this? tragedy -with so
much tact and feeling as to win the special regard

of his sovereign.

Chief Of one of the oldest houses of the gTeat

mediatized nobility of Germany and Austria, which
figure in Part IIof the "Almanach de Gotha," and
possessing the right of mating on a footing of

equality with the members of the sovereign dynas-

ties of Europe, he married in IR7O Magda Kruger.
daughter of a Berlin cobbler In the very humblest
circumstances. The marriage created an enormous
sensation at the time, for the count was secretary

of the Austrian Embassy at Berlin, a chamberlain
of the Emperor and hereditary Chief Guardian of

the Sliver of the Crown at the Court of Vienna.
The girl. who. in spite of her father's poverty, had
been well brought up. was exceedingly beautiful,

and the count. Instead of doing what so many men
In his position would have done— namely, compro-

mise her fair name and then desert her—behaved
like an honorable man and made her his wife.
This entailed the immediate termination of his con-
nection with the embassy at Berlin and his being

placed on the waiting list of the diplomatic service.
He took up his abode at Vienna, where society

closed Its doors to his wife, but where Makart
painted her portrait. The picture, when placed
upon exhibition, not only extorted universal ad-
miration, but even went fax to excuse the count in

the eyes of his chiefs, anil especially in those of
the kind old Emperor, for tils mesalliance, for

shortly afterward he was appoints at the Instance

of Francis Joseph, to be first secretary of the Aus-
trian Embassy at Paris, where th« countess
Hchieved great popularity. From there he was pro
moted to be Minister Plenipotentiary at Bern* .

The countecp iOither life in a rather tragic man-
ner in Switzerland a few months before the mur-. •\u25a0 -' the Empress, who hud been particularly gra-

cious and kind to her. although she could not re-
ceive her at court, and it was the memory of this
that added to the poignancy of Kuafsteln'a grief

when he acted as chief mourner at the funeral
sprvirf-s held over the murdered Empress at Genera
prior to the departure of her body for Vienna.

The count, who a few months ago published \u25a0\u25a0

most Interesting history of his house. which has
been in the possession ... ensile of Kuefstetn,

In Tyrol, since 1274, has no children, and his honorp

and estates. Including a mansion nt Vienna and
'Hvorite pent flt OreUerjsT ein. ln lower Austria, will
pass at hip death to his brother Francis, a member

of the Austrian TTous» '!.,\u25a0• like himself, and
married to P-inceps Maria Odescalch! Francis, too.
has no son. ard fallinghim. the honor.' Hnd estate"
will go to another brother, of the name of Ferdi-
nand, a subaltern in the «th Regiment of p-ragoons,

and who. !n that o^e.. will have to b»ar the re-
Fponsibillty of preventing the name of Kuefst»in
from becoming extinct.

MARRIED A COBBLERS DAUGHTER.

Count CJiarJes Kuefsteln. now in his seventieth
year, antf whose very serious Illness is reported

from Vienna. Is the diplomat who, a* Austrian
Envoy iti Switzerland, came ao prominentlj before

the public in connection with the death at Empress

Elizabeth! As Minisler Plenipotentiary he. had
charge of cverytUinc relating to her autonsy and

alonlcsweU'i brother, the Uon John Coliier,
, rtraU painters In

]y,,,,!,,• plcturea, entitled "The ChaaA." »a
the Royal Academy exhibition of IME, and that en-

Th< Death Bentetace," In this year's acad-
ii.iwitiK \u25a0 physician imparting to a pattern

!.;jil inn little time to li»e, have
\u25a0\u25a0 :,:\u25a0 duced iiithe American press,

ussion on both sldea oi the

Atlantic. lohn Colßer married first one of the
daughter! oi Uh late Prafnaaai HuxJey and after

...il» her young«r sister, and It is only since
the repeal \u25a0 ':the English law rorbiddlne
marrlagea with deceaaed wtfe'i slaters that hla sons

ma leglthnat4 an I
have been piaeed ta tha Una at sarceiaten to the

incle, l»t<i MookaweU.

ROBERT COLLIER TO "WED.

The Hon. Robert Collier, who spent ion time
ln this country as secretary of the British Embassy

at Washington. Jind who Is* the eldest son and heir
of I-ord Monkswell, baa just become engaged '"
Miss Ursula Barclay, daughter of Hugh G. Barclay,

of Colney HaJl. Norwich. Lord Monkswell, who
has been a iord in waiting to Queen Victoria, and
Under Secretary of ate for War in the last Rose-
bery administration and chairman of the County

Council— that is to say, chief magistrate of all that

immense portion of London not comprised Inthe very

narrow limits of what la known as "the City—

work« hard as a lawyer bt-fore succeeding to the
peerage of bis rather. Sir Robert oilier, the famous
judge. He .- very well off, as his grandfather on
the paternal side was a Plymouth merchant, who

made a large fortune.

j-pt
- for Sir Alai Johnatone,

wfto i. promoted oi er his head
\u25a0

\u25a0 . he ;, i.i already been
. •

i,. seen. !•

have one of the
One thing, at any rate, 1«

s not lilcelj to be left out In the
re not mere-

. but rratiasimae with the English
• • latter*a relatl

ASKED FOR BY THE EMPEROR.
A good deal of sympathy is felt in diplomatic

i circles for Gifford Plnchot's English brother-mi-
i law, Sir Alan Johnsttne. for his promotion from
! the rw^pt of Minister Plenipotentiary at Copenhagen

to the British Ambassadorship at Vienna had al-
ready b<v>n published far and wide, and the ap-

;>^:r.tmrr;t was understood to have been completed.
j when it was suddenly cancelled, and Sir Fairfax

L.e:ghton CaxtwTig'ht. who 1? considerably his Junior
: in rank, was gazetted in his stead to Vienna. This
j took place shortly after King Edwards visit to
lechl. where Emperor Francis Joseph has his eld-

est daughter. Princess Leopold of Bavaria, and her
!sons spending the summer with him. Sir Fairfax
| I'artwriglit has be« n for the last two years British

\u25a0 Minister Resident nt Munich, and while there has
Iacquired to n. very exceptional decree the Intimate
;

friendship, favor snd good will <-f the Bavarian
rnyal family, especially of Princess Laeopold ar.d

of her children. It is said that both she and her
Children spoke so highly about him and about
I^ariy «'artwriirhf to the Emperor that the latter
personally requested Kinc E.ltvard to modify the

---.--\u25a0 wht«"h h« had already made with re-
gard to •\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0 and to accredit Cartwright

instead ps Ambassador to the court of Vienna ln
succession to sir Edward Go«chen.

Sir Fairfax has one advnntaee nv»r Blr Alan
Johnstone in the eye? of th* imperial family and
Court of Austria and in those of th« great world
Of Vienna, in that h* is a Rnman Catholic, and

\u25a0 <T>m»s of en o!d Roman Catholic family, b^sld"*!
iwhirh be is married to a danehter of the historic

P.oman r^fi.-i^n house of Chigl. the head of which
\ls Mars of the Holy Roman Church and Ouard-
i*ian of thf> papal Conclave, responsible as such for
j all tb" errangoments In connection ... the eleo
i tlon of :pet In this way Sir Fairfax Is related
inot only to most of the great patrician houses of

!Rom«. but Ifkewipo ... of the old families of
Ith» Austrian medlati7ed nobility. such as the Sayn-

1Vitur"ns'<-!ps. Thurn-Tnxts. etc. Sir Fairfax's

': mother was a carmen, and b» Is a grandson of Old
Fir Thomas Cartwright, who was British Envoy

at Vienna, at Frankfort and nt Munich, in which

Ilatter city he marr;»d Countess Marie
-

tndlsel.
!daughter of the grand master of the Court of
jMunich and Chancellor of the kingdom. Thus
;when Sir Fairfax Cartwright was accredited to'• Munich as minister resident two y«"ars ago he

found himself not merely among friend?. Wit among

n*ar relfctivp. particularly the members of hip

grandmother'? family. His father. William Corn-
! wain? Cartwright, is not only a very learned man,

| but also ... rich. Is lord
- '

th« manor of

i Aynhoe. a beautiful country set in Northampton-;
!Fhire. which has b~*n in the Cartwrifrht family

: for a couple of hundred yars or more, and which'
will in course of time descend to Fir Fairfax, who
Is hif *ld<?.=: surviving pon. and to whom he make*

ia very larg* allowance. Sir Fairfax Is about fifty
; y*.srs old. and owes j.is name of Fairfax to a de-

I c--v nn the pprt of h's father to commemorate the
:mairiao' of a carrwright of \u25a0 -.•..-. of 'be

daughter.- of the famous Iv.rd Fairfax, the Par-
liamentary r°neral who defeated the RoyaJista fit

Ithe battle of Marston Moor, and has. like Sir
IR'-yr.oll Rodd. the new British Ambassador to

Rom", much literary talent, ha vine published a
number of very charming hooks Among th» most
d*-'i^at«» and choice is undoubtedly hi? "The Mystic

IRose in th<=- Garden of the Kink;." rrtnsistifui of an
F.nsrli«=h rendering of Persian poems and stories,

which he wrote while attached to the British Legs

Itlon p. f Teheran erirv years ago.

<"lolng thus to Vienna »s ambassador, at the per-

| Fonal reQ^eft of Hie Ernperr.r. of liis dauchtftrs and

i of his grandchildren, allied by his marriage and
through his grandmother to many of the greatest

bouses of the Austrian and German aristocracy
being, moreover, a Roman Catholic and possessed

of a large fortune, or, rather, ishould say of a

very lsirge allowance from his father. hi« position... diplomatic corps «-.n the banks of the
r>anul*> willbe not only particularly igreeable. but
of a very privileged character, which cannot but
prove of advantage to English Interest" in Austria.

Papal Legate's Meeting with Helene
of Aout a.

roor-vrirM. mm, by th- Brentw~«l Company.]
Helen?. Dttcheaa of A/Mta, Is in excellent health,

and on the very day when Fti#> was aMertb>fl ln
cable dispatches sent all over the world from Paris
to be tiring in the last stapes of consumption at
Capo <i, Monte. her lare near Naples, she was
driving about Sorrento In the afternoon, after hay.
i'-c spent the morning in vlaltlua the various hos-
pitals for the purpose of conveying flowers and
sympathy to the patients. The late spring and
early portion of the summer she had spent in
visiting Central Africa, which she had reached
from the Soudan, and had brought back from the
Dark Continent trophies of the chase and of her
skill with the aim In the shape of the skins of
lions and of alligators which she had shot Now.
lion shooting In the v.-ilrls of Fast Africa, from
\u25a0/hence the duch«ss returned bj way of Mombasa^
Is not precisely the pastime in which a woman in
the last stag«» s of consumption is able to indulge-

a curious and significant scene took place at the
railroad terminus at Home on the day when Car-
dinal Vincent Vannntelll left for London to pre-
\u25a0ide as Papal I/>ji;i»over the great International
niehartatfc Congress that hap been in session there
during the. last week, with Cardinal Gibbons and
Cardinal Logue among its principal figures. The
Duchess of Aosta was leaving the Eternal City
at the same time. and. hearing of her presence
in the royal waiting room. Cardinal Vannutelli re-
quested permission to pay her Ills respects. She
at once pent one of her chamberlains to fetch him
to the royal waiting room, and when he entered
Fhe counesied low to the prince of the Church and
kissed his ring; while he in return, after receiving
this homage to the Church, bowed and kissed her
hand like a courtier and diplomat. IfImention
tills little interchange of courtesies between the
Papal Legat« and the duchess, it Is because 11
demonstrates in a very striking manner the vast

Improvement in the relations between the, Quirtnal
and the Vatican that has taken place since the
accession of Plus X to the Pontifical throne..

DUCHESS NOT DYING

'AD JONES AS TEMPERANCE SPEAKER.

ft^^
IBy Telerraph toTh*Tribune.]

"JehmnrH. In*!.. Sept. 13._Not satisfied with th*

H *»L* that h"VP !o h»n *-s th*- 'inarterbnok
,' h'Ta

'
I*'1
*' fwibisil team tmd hi« selection M this

iZ
'

•-••'»
-

"Tad" Jonen has added the role of
lecturer to hi* lisrt or scromplfshtneiits.

tjj.***o'*''
°Ptf<Jn utoetins at Ix-banon. *lihio, to-<lay,\u25a0 ng at Ix-lKinon •

i
*' *•*****one or U;e principal speakers.

CREE INDIAN BELLES.
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fPhototrraphea by Alancon Skinner at Rupert's House.. In the- Hudson Bay district.)

Then ther* mm b- Artum Toscanlnl. from

cr,r«- 1"„,, Fra.re o Fpetrlno. formerly the.

l»-5 inductor of th- Italian repertory at the

SSS-i rtP*" Houi" ln Vienna -
ImP

THREE NEW CONDUCTORS.
Hr v.o five leifcilT— conductors, three of

rb
'

T
*

\u2666„ ye*- York it»dl«w«s. Edward Falk.
thCC T*Ha*e™n ami Fiaaueet- Romel. Tulla***• h*7 h««*i i« a»— as has Hans Her
Yf«h«* "T u.jj] haVe aIF" the direr- rof the
•m"1

'"
1;s Th» school of opera hap t>een

t»* choni? pa» ,rtii h*- reopened b! a future <3at«
iiier>*ti™";pr,/anfVtir*i>. Anton Prhert»J and Jnl«a

erT'"^';,.. from the perla Grand Opera, will
FT***- "p

'
a]R(Jgn| al,a will be assists by Paul

i» th»
****'

n^^.bassoa
_ j^^xiovlcoSaracco.

fritP*"-
™

rarln. at Naples, will rave rharce at
•Titt Wbk* ha? b

**r r*>orpanlxed. the dancers
m

**"''
_teri tram leadinp theatre In Italy. (Mna

t*W" ,'%, cm the San Carlo, wll! he the
Tf.rrt""1

-
R"

D»™
playerp will b« ndded To the

Be|
*nty"

m̂ktag 8 total of 130. larire enough for
crrn<*Ira

-
-jrto twfl complete orchestras. There

a**** pj^oswi; one of Italian BBBBjen who
•r!l! I*Tt^'; f-rPTirh. and the other \u25a0 -r*->*»d
v-ll »Ifn fn

n1 probably br utilized In the,

eT Gennts^ r r̂af: jn English. GiuUo Bettl.
rrpaurtion^^- n rfjrw,t t]l«, rvhe».rß;ilp of th«

from L« " ra
RT«!nw mb the Royal Court Thea-

i»*»# as£ Ksrt^ *\u25a0
' '

\u25a0
-

t~. I"
*°°-

—^p^rdlncfc and Catrwera* and Raoul
r'""

premie to qwrvtoe the firs' pro-
7«P»" ,.h.lr opfris. Hll of them new to New
esetfce « » »

yed • » nave F.upor, d A'her: and
f»* \u25a0"* . "

hand 'or the premiere of the
,-,,-\u25a0 Grid'na™ m

wo**
"''^

wnß
,,. two larire electric elevator?,

PUr,lnR
«f heiomn •!*•>\u25a0 pawenireTS. have been in-

arill be

mir«la«» of subscribers to srats ln the. drPSJ! cirries The entire Beattna ca-
Itmllr

*n
thf ]pWer floor has been airanced and

rr* * lfl'lnc «*•«" p-ovided. and the orchestra rlt
zrn lOIQ l̂JirFe<3 ar.

'equliiped so Rf to r*rmlt or
hi*

*"*"
p

'
d or ioWfredioWfred «f desired to obtain he

}\u2666» b»iw «\u25a0"
fff<... f Herr Dlppe.l is notr in Milan

SlSS^rtt*'*1 at? '-rasaz2a " *\u25a0\u25a0 Tr!U !
'all ror

f

YKkon the Kronprtazessta Ceci'.ic on -W-cdnes-

c*y-

WHITE EATS INPOLITICS.

Died.
Death entire. »pp«"irtn* la THE TRJtBtTVK win Be

repablisbed In '.he Trt-Weekly Tribane without e*tr»

charge.

Chamber*, John A. llelchar. ElUn S

Chumar. Lawma E. Northrop. Aaro I.

Curtlss. MilrnnE. Rice. Abner
Elliott. <~,eorg« I. P'J7dam. Emilia
Gunn. AbigailI. Tiilotsnn. Emma A
Harvey. Annie M.

CHAMFERS— at Morrlpr«rn. N. J'.. en Friday. =e?*-m-
her 11 19<»>. John A i'hunb«n son "t the late J*an
and Helena Da Witt CIUWUm Funeral service* 1
his .-a resMenee, N". 277 Smith tt.. M<*rrist<swn.
N. J.. on Monday. September 14. at

-
p. m. Fleas*

omit flower*.
CKT-MAR—At Point Flea»ant. >." J. on tMMBK &>&«??•b*r 11 Lavlnia E. wife of the late Henry B- Chuinar.

Funeral mikl on Tu*!»r. 11 a. m.. at First free-*
byterlan Oiiir«-h. Tr-nton. N J. a*4 at .-••id«nca,

Point Pleasant. Monday afternoon at \u25a0 o'clock.

CVRTISS— Suddenly, at FlsMcill Tending. \u25a0 1 *>"
Iait11 12. 1908. Milton E. Curttsa Jn hta OB s^*£i
Funeral services wilt be held on Tuesday. oj| «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•»

15. it1:30 p. m.. from the Ref-rra^ Dutch Ctmre&_at
FluhkillLanding. N. T. Roehe«t»r capers plea** c*pr.

EI.LJOTT—On (*in<lav Septaraber 13. G«or*« L-b4elt
Elliott, elder »i! of th« late J«*n Elliott, of this city-

Relatives and friends ar« tamed to attmd the faajr**
a? hlB late name iNo. «7 East Mth St.. on Tuiibb*.
September IS. at 10:3" o'clock a. m.

Hin
—

At \u25a0Washington, Conn.. September 18. fn SarJJ*
year. Mrs. A.bl«*H I. Seee, widow of th« Bali nw
»rlck W. CJunn. Notice el foneral bereaXter.

HARVET--On Wednesday. September ». 1*». at
*****

Hills N. J. Annie M. Harvey, wife of Aahtoa "*"""'"'•
Fun»ral nervlos •• 1:30 »'clock. Monday aftermxw*
September 14. at her lat» r««idenoa. Short Hula

MELCHSJR- On Friday, September 11, at NTt£a««t Har-
bor. Ma.. Ellen Stev-aia. tau«*ear of the '••*• «raa
Stevena ana widow of John Low»U Melcher. In **»\u25a0**
y«ar of her ace. Funeral nervtesa willbe nel<S at It
M«ry*» by the Sea. Northeast Harbor, Monday. Sep-
tember 14. at 10 a. m. Interment at woo^lawn.

NORTHROP— Suddenly. in Paris. Franca, on Maeiey.

August SI It**.Aa.-dh L Northrop. D D. F.. of W^J
York City. Funeral services will be held at No. 4»

West 11th st.. New York City, on Monday Baglamner
14. at 4p. m. Interment at RM«»II»I1. Conn.

RICE—At Lee, Mm or. FH<iay morning. September U.
Abner Rice. In the B»th year of hla age. Funeral aar-
vices at his late reatdenee on Monday. September 14.•• 2:30 p. m. Best on papers plea** copy.

SlTTDAM—Suddenly. September 13. ax Hanover N B-f
Emilia, widow of John H. Suydam. Notice of funera*

later.

BUiimßi On Saturday. September 12. 19(». at he*
reaui»nce. No. 16 East 40th •'. New-Tort City, tern*
A., widow of Luther O. IMM Funaral •»rvl f*
the Church of the Heavenly Real. 6th ava. and. *Btb
»t.. on Tuesday. September I.'. at 10 ©clock, latar-

mant Sleepy Ho.low Cemetery. Tarry luwn. N. T.

CE3IETEKIE3.
THE WOODIAW3J CEbTi'hii'

la reaclHy acceastble or Harlem train* frost GrancJ
Centra! Station. WakeMr and Jerome Avenue trolljye
and by carriage. L<-ts *150 up. Telephone •\u25a0•\u25a0
Gramercy for Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 East 23J St.. New Tork City

UNDERTAKERS.
FRANK E. CAMFBEIX. 24! 3 West 23d St Chapela.

Private and public ambßUnces. Tel. ia?4 >•>'«.*

Special Notices. •

To the Employer.
Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting

the file of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which has Just beea
Installed at the Upto-wn Office of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway,

Between 36th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

Tribune 9nb«crlptlon Rate*

THE TRIBVNE willbe sent by mall to any address in

tM« country or abroad and address changed v often as

dVs%e2 Subscriptions may be given to your raruiar

eaalv?" before -•«•\u25a0-- or. If more conTenian:. hand than.
in at THE TRIBUNE O-".ce.

SINGLE COPIE3.
trvnAT Icental WEEKLY FARMER. S

—
M

DAILT. \u25a0 I—HI!\u25a0! \u25a0:¥\u25a0¥!¥ 2 eante

DnramnV Kates
BT EARLY MAM. TRAIN.
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Another feature of fitness in the rift to West

Point Is the fact that Miss Susan Warner was bu-

rled by her desire in the West Point Cemetery,

near the Cadets' Monument. Her modest tomb-
stone hears the inscription:

In 185?. Miss Anna Bartlett Warner, who wns two

years younger than her sister Susan, published

a novel under the pen name of "Amy Ix>throp,"

entitled "Dollars and Cents." which was followed by

other works of fiction from her pen. The two sis-
ters collaborated in "Say and Seal." In 1860, and in

other works, the last of which was "Wych Hazel."
published in IS"*. From the proceeds of the work

of their pens, the novelist sisters purchased Con-

stitution Island In 1860, removing to It with their
"father, Henry W. Warner, a lawyer of thin city,

where his children were born, and who also was
the author of two books on political topics. He
died at his home. Wood Crag, on the island. In

1875. Ten years later the elder daughter died at

Highland Falls, but the younger one still lives In
the old homstead and collaborates with Mrs. Sage

in the gift of the property to the LTntted States.

She desires to spend the rest of her days (she is
now eighty-eight) there.

Mr*. Sage's Gift to Government
—

Home of Once Celebrated Novelist.

Constitution Island, which Mr?, Margaret Olivia
Plocum Sage. M. L.. has presented to th* pT-ern-

mem for the use of th* Military Academy at We«

Point, possesses both literary and historic interest.
Lying, as it does, in the Hudson River, in the
midst of the picturesque, scenery of the Highlands,

Just off West Point. It forms practically an adjunct
of that noted military post. For nearly half a
century It has belonged to the "Warner family,

whose name was one so widelyknown in American
fiction. Save only the "Undo Tom's Cabin" of
Mrs Harriet Beecher Blowe. no work by an Ameri-
can writer has ever had greater popularity or wid»r
sales than "The Wide. Wide World." on the title
page of which appeared the nanv "Elizabeth Weft-

erell." But this was only th* P*n nam* of Miss

Susan Warner, the elder of two sisters whose names
are attached to a score or mor» works of imagina-

tive writing. A BtmbeT of years ago the

—
lea of

"The Wide. Wide World" in this country and Eng-
land, where it had wide popularity, were reported

to exceed five hundred thousand copies.
And yet. like many other writers. Miss Warner

had difficulty in securing publication for It. The
manuscript was offered to r>r,rgr» Palmer Putnam,

the publisher, and. his readers advised its rejection,

but the manuscript fell into the hands of his moth-
er, who. after reading It.urged Its immediate pub-

lication. When it appeared it created no especial

interest. and there was no apparent demand for
several months. when suddenly there sprang up an
enormous call for It. and the sales in a few years

reached a quarter of a million copies In this cmin-

try and the same abroad. Miss Warner's first

novel was issued fes 1851. and a year later she pub-

lished another. "QIHISIllj
"

which had also a lare
sale. Another work by her, called "The Hills of

the Sliatemuc." which contains description* of Hud-
son River scenery, also had much popularity, and

she wrote a dozen more.

COXSTITETIOX ISLAND
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